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GOOD EVENING EVERYBO Y: 

Would you call thi a ca e or pace hi h-ja klng ~. 

It all resulted to ay in release or pictures called by 

conservati e scientists -- the ·most sensational ., ever 

taken of the moon; photos by Russia's Lunar Nine --

relayed by radio back to earth. Russian scientists who 

received them announced they would be shown 11 1n due course." 

However, 0 in due course" meant too much of a waib or 

scientists at Britain's Jodrell Bank Laboratory -- who had 

monitore those same signals. So they borrowed a wire 

photo machine _rom a local new paper -- an presto! First 

pictures -- ·rom the sur ·ace o. the moon. 

That surface -- a usty, solate terrain, w th rocks 

an crater ome a mall as ar a·era dinner p~ate. 

ro in -- say t e British, tat m on u '' 1 onl a ew 
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UIIIPIBT 

At the White Houee - the President today 

anno 1nced planm to fly to Haws11 late tomorrow) ~on1 

with Secretary ot State ~ Ruek
1 

... De.f enae Secretsry 

••••·• MaW•••rt; and other members of the U a H11b 
,i. ~ ,, V ~~ ~~w. • 

coa■and, fhere to confer for t~ree dAYI • wltb 
/ .. 

l,. l )' 

Prealer Ki and Chief of State Thieu of South Y.let ••• 

1110, wllh Henry Cabot Lodge, US Amba■■ador to Sa11m~ -

and General Wllllaa ~ Weet■oreland, Aaer1can Coaaander 

1.D loulh Ian A ■ la. 

no ••~or ahlft 1n Amer i can policy to co•• out of ,tie 

conference. Adding that heh•• aerely wanted f.or ■ome 

ttae - to meet Ky end Thlau. Kl•o to confer per1onally 
) 

- with Weetmorelan4 and Lodge. 



AIAJI roLLOW PRISIDJRT 

On another front the Freslde·at announced 

an addltlonal allotment - of three m1111on more ton■ 

~ 
of ara1n for hun1er-1trlcken Jndta. The lf,rala -

•to be lhlpped •• QU1Ckly •• poaa1b1e• - maid the 

Pre1lden,. Jncludla1, two a1111on ton■ of whee, -

a allllon ton• of ■aiae. 



QIAII 

The worst eingle airplane dl1a1ter 1n 

aviation h1atory - today 1n Japan, am you may h••• 

heard by now. *••• An all-R1ppcm BoelD& Seven TwentJ 

Seven airliner - cra1hln1 into Tokyo B•J~ Jue, four 

■lnutea fros• la~d1Dg - ln perfect tlylng weelher. 

atioard the plane - returning fro■ a 1now fe1ttva1 

ln northern Jal)&n. )"lu1 a crew of ,~•en. - Q.11 lon 
I 

tor a ,otal of a hundred and thirty three dead. 

Thi ■ the fourth fatal crash of• Boe1a1 

Seven Twenty Seven wlthln the la ■t 1tx month•, ••••• 

c~ 
~ the fourth ••~or alr dlaaater *• -- ln the last 

•ont,lone. 



YJIT IAN 

Aaertcan and ,.!_llled for,e1 1n Viet Nam 

to4ay pu1hed five malor iround operation ■ agaln ■ t ihe 

coa■unl1t Vlet Cong. The combined offen1lYe - a 

' ••••lve aearob - and deatroj - · ■ 1111on) a6pported 

bJ plane ■ and war1hlp1 where poaeible - deep in Coamunlet 

bel:d terrllor,. 

AllboU&I al la■ i report - no major contaol. 

The eneay - when •••n ai all - tn hurried flight. 

In the air - Amerlcaa warplane• ran11a1 

tar and wide over the Co■■unt1t north - for the flt,h 

1tra1gbt dayJ ~ a co•t of two ■ore of our slrcrafl -

lo1t to tntene1f.1ed ene■y ground fl re~ ..-ror a total 

lo~, of five Aaer1can plane• - ■ tnoe KondaJ. 



GROSVENOR 

In th town o Ba eek, Nova Scotia death came today 

to r. Gilbert Grosvenor world amous publisher, edibor 

explorer, scientist, an phllantropist. 

Dr. Grosvenor first and only employee of the National 

Geographic Magazine when it was founded in Eighteen Ninety 

Nine. Its guiding genius -- with the help of his wife, 

daughter of Alex. Graham Bell -- for more than fifty years. 

Chairman of the National Geographic Society 3lnce then. 

It was Dr. Grosvenor who helped wlththe financing of 

Peary's first expedition to the North Pole. Who published . 

the first eye-witness account of the adventures of men 

like Peary, Amundsen, and Byrd and so many others. 

An insatiable traveller and explorer himself, he flew 

over the North Pole at the age o · seventy-seven. Shortly 

before he had given ap the editorship of The National 

Geographic, turning the reins over to his now amous son, 



GROSVENOR--? 

Melville Bell Grosvenor. 

In semi-retirement the past few years, Dr. Gilbert 

Grosvenor -- ninety at his death. 



11111 

Lutlu1 Beebe - elegent and out~poken 

au\hor, new1paper colwan1et1 - celebrated 1ouraet lfH,,,/ 
~~6\A ~ C"A"W. ~ ~~.--

A dead \odey et 1lx\y-three. The lon1 t1ae favorl\e 

of lew Tork'• oefe 1ocletJ - collap1tn1 1n e ahower 

at hll hoae 1n B1111borou1b, Cal1forn1a. Dead on 

arrt•al - at a nearby ho1p1ta1. Onoe a celebrated 

wrlter for the Bew Tork Herald Tribune - he wrote a 

1yAdloated coluaa la recent year• for tbe laA rraaoteeo 

Chronicle. 
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,,, .. 
A luetlce of the peAce at rre4er1ok1bur1, 

Tex•• - today ruled murder and euiclde 1n t he caee of 

two elderly brother!. The evidence lndlcat1n1 that 

~ 

I. r. W~1tehead, elxty - flve - hed deflnltelJ k111e4 

hle brolher - Billy-Jeck Whitehead~- elxty- ■even~ 

..w1th • 11n1le •hot from a thlrty-thlrty rifle - ae 

11111-Jaot lay eleepln& 1n ~1• be4. The yo1tA1er 

brolher then k1111D& hlalelf · - with the •••• •e•~oD. 

The ehoottn1 - oul■lnat1oa of• violent 

al{ 
taa11J quarrel/ .....tba\A..began wl\h an arauaea, - over 

a gaae of doa1noe1. 



rrom Clearmont, Ni11our~ •· etory todaJ 

of bun111n1 burglar• - and a 1afe ~ob thet wam po1ni1e ■ 1 

to be&in with. 

The 1sfe - a two-hundred pound 1teel 

contraption •tolen fro• an 011 company 1n Clearmont -

and carried aaore than a Quarter of a mile.,,.., over two 

barbed wire tenoe1_,~ to a road ■ lde d1teb. Whereupoa 

- lt ••• blown open. 

lnelde - a batch of worthl••• bua1ne1 ■ 

record• - and one penny - whlch the burlgar ■ lef\ 

w~-
beh1nd. rtnel irony - the safe••• unlocked -

I 

a 11 the t 1 ae • 



BUG 

Proof at la1t that tax collectore have a 

heart or at lea1t a con•c1ence oomeA to~y fron San 

rrenc1Fco. In the form of teet1mony by a foraer 

egent of the Interna1j Re¥enue Service - before a 

8enAle 1ub-commlttee 1nve1tlgattn1 the u1e of 

government wlre-tapp1ng de~l~e•. 

ror the •o•t part - the former taz ■aa 

refu1ln& to an1wer - on the ~rwnda of~* po111ble 

1elt-1ncr1a1netton. At one point, how•ver, be 1a14 

he once turned off• lletening de•loe - tn the apart■ent 

of a ■ale auapect, ~en the auepect brought ho•• -

a •y,ery entertaintng•temale &ueet. 

Why •oT Becauee - eald the former tax ••n -

•we were not 1ntereeted in extra curricular act1v1tie1•. 


